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Sporting Personalities 

By JOSHUA M. BRAUER 

No. 9-MAURICE VANDERCAR 

JT was at Gr~y'. College, Bloem-
fontein, some nine years a~o, · 

that a brilliant young athlete im
pressed the competent ju.dges and 
was regarded as a potential cham
pion. This young man was full of 
promise; and the prophecy of those 
critics has been accurately borne 
out by the passage of time. :Mau
rice Vandercar is a strong b1?der 
for a place . in the S01;1-th African 
team to visit Australia for the 
Empire Games next yea~. Compe
tent authorities count him as 01:1e 
of the most improved athletes m 
the country. He has :fulfil~ed his 
promise, and his youth-;-he 1s ~nlY 
22-combined with his stamma, 
serv·es to prove that he will go 
very far in the sporting world. 

Maurice spent his early days on 
the Van Ryn Estate, BenonL He 

·.as educated at Van Ryn Deep 
Government School, and later at 
Grey' College, Blo~mfontein, 
where he showed promise as an 
athlete. At the age of 13 he was 
already a strong runner. On com
pleting hi education he returned 
to th 0 Rand and captained the 
Pirates under rn rugby team. ln 
1934 h played for the Pirates first 
and second teams. 

Joining the Benoni r larrier 
Athletic lub in Hl35 he turn .d 
heart and ·oul to running, and in 
the f oJlowing y ar r present d 
South rn Transva· I in the South 
African 1 rials at P01·t Elizabeth. 
H was a memb r of th t am that 
broke the South African Mile Re
lay record. H put up a fine p r
f orman and won hi:::: spurs a. a 
runner. 

He was not chosen for South 
Africa; but, frankly, that is a 

mere detail. Maurice was a great 
athl t , and h knew it. Since th n 
h ha on sma hing vi tol·i s. II 
has b"'at n sev ral of th Sprin 
boks who went to B rlin. He haf.l 
don th 100 yardA in !J.8 .ec .. ; 
the 220 in 2l.7 se . • nd th 4 0 
in 49.3 se s. He b at Grimb ek, 
the South African champion,in the 
220. Ami he is going from strength 
to strength. Watch him do gr at 
things at the National hampion
ships at Bloemfontein this we k-
ncl. 

The H LLEL 
ESTABLISHED 1918. Colleges 

BOARDING and DAY SCHOOLS FOR 
JEWISH BOYS and GIRLS 

From the GRADES to MATRICULATION. 

GIRLS' SCHOOL, 
MUIZENBERG 

BOYS' HOOL, 
Oxford Road, Parktown, 

JOHANNESBURG. 
The latest results include a 1st Class and two third in J.C., a 2nd 
Class and a 3rd in Matriculation, and one honours and nine passes 

in the College of Preceptors. 
NEXT TERM BEGINS IMMEDIATELY AFTER PE ACH. 

Fo1· Prosp ctus and further particulars please apply immediately to 
the respective Secretaries. 

N .B.-In the Girls' School special provision and accommodation have 
been mad for Young Boys. 

AMBITIOUS PERFORMANCE OF 
THE JOHANNESBURG 
SYMPHONY SOCIETY 

AN exceptionally interesting con
cert took place recently at 

the Wanderers Hall when Mr. 
Joseph Trauneck and the Johannes
burg Symphony Orchestra presented 
an outstanding programme. The per
formance opened with that grandiose 
Third Symphony of Brahms in F 
Major, continuing with Mozart~s de
lightful serenade for strings, ".Eine 
Kleine Nachtmusik," and followed 
with the same composer's Piano Con
certo in C Minor. 

The Brahm's Symphony, an am
bitious work, was handled with a 
cJ.ear understanding of its emotional 
depth. The technical difficulties of 
the first two movements limited the 
ultimate conception at which Mr. 
Trauneck was aiming. However, the 
beauty of the third movement and 
the exhilarated fourth conveyed that 
breadth of feeling and indiviquality 
which we associate with the works of 
Johannes Brahms. 

Mozart's "Nachtmusik," always 
popular, was played with delicacy 
and spirit. The delightfulness of this 
work appealed to the audience. 

The soloist of the evening, Mr. 
Jose Rodriguez-Lopez, a sensitive 
and discriminating player, made a 
happy choice in the Mozart Con
certo. Although his tonal colouring 
left much to be desired, and there 
were times when he should have over
shadowed the orchestra, soloist and 
orchestra createa an atmosphere of 
exquisite beauty. Mr. Lopez was en
thusiastically received and recalled 
several time·. 

Johannesburg music-lover can al
ways rely upon the Symphony Society 
an<l r. Traune k to pre ent an in. 
ter ting and poJ i h d p rformanc . 

H. • 

MACCABI WI SU DAY THIRD 
DIVISION 

The cricket season closed on a high 
note of briJliant success for .Maccabi 
last Sunday. Playing Regent Park in 
the final at New Pioneer Park, Joffe 
led his team with rare judgment and 
brought to a close a great innings. 
Winning the toss he elected to field. 
Kotzen was in fine fettle, and backed 
by his skipper together with wonde_r
ful fielding took 5 wickets for 28 m 
a devastating spell of ho> ling. Joffe 
pulled his weight and captured 4 for 
32, and Regents Park were all out for 
101 shortly before lunch. Teeger and 
Kaplan opened for Maccabi and bat
ting brilliantly put on 56 runs before 
the interval. 

Gate and 
[Pty.] 
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Manufac-· . 
ture1· & 

Fencing 
ontractor . 

• All Kinds 
Piping 

Stocked. 

P.O. Box 7544 
Phone; .. 
33-2010 

188, BREE STREET, 
JOHANNE BURG. 
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EVERYTHING FOR 
THE HOUSE FURNISHER 

AT 

S. LIFSCHITZ: 
AND SON 

CARPETS, CURTAINS & CURTA 
NETS . . . . . . LINOLEUM ; 

TAPESTRIES, BEDSPREADS, 
HOUSEHOLD LINEN, Etc., etc . ... 

Call and inspect Our Excep 
tional Range of Furnishi 

STRICTLY. WHOLESALE 

P.O. Bo 5182 

Phone: 
......................................................................... 

THE MIRACLE 
PERMANEN1T WAY 

Vita-Tonic and Vitron Perma 
Waves may co t a trifle more t a 
"cheap," nondescript permanents 
you will find your hair is w' vr 
"naturalJy," and gently. The d 
soft, lovely wa s and enchanth 
curls are radiantly beautiful, fia C 
ing, becoming. Easy to arrange 
day and evening. 

Upon resumption the two batsmen 
continued to play great cricket and 
added another 40 runs before Teeger 
lost his wicket after coring a breezy 
43. Gluckman joined the aggressive 
Kaplan and in a few minutes the 
game was won by 9 wickets. Kaplan 
carried his bat for a meritorious 52, 
and Gluckman was 10 not out when 
stumps were drawn. 

By a new system of thermost<tl 
heat control your hair i waved · 
less than one-half the heat form 
required. None of the natural •) 
are extracted from your hair. That 
why our Permanent last so m 
longer and are 50 % cooler. 

Beware of "cheap" permanent 
'These harmful pro esses con ll 
dangerous and injuriou chemic l 
They require excessive heat w i1 
leaves your hair harsh, dry, bri t Maccabi is a team of possibilities; 

if Dave Joffe continues to lead the 
side next season, there is no reason 
why they should not win the seeond 
division. 

J.M.B. 

and unmanageable. 

A ONE-MINUTE PERMANEN'l 
WA VE FROM £2 2s. Od. 

Do not be confused with other P 
manent Waving machines. Our m 

CUTHBERT'S FOR MEN ' AND BOYS' C ICKET BOOTS 

i · the very latest and· the fust wo; 
ip ~fficiency. .Call and see for y 
self at The Fr nch Hairdre a· 
Saloon , Ltd., 68 President St 

· Johannesburg. 


